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ITEMS Ot? INTEREST.

A NtwPbtM of the TarilTQuestlon.
-

I Contribatod. -

There seems to be some few men
and - t,,, m ...

Z t'- -i mymiuis wutlc.ho thmk that all elections for all
I canuiuatea Ann .fnr all ru;Knni.

Harvard has tinally refused to
L. I). Gov Butter. A hile it may

seem an impotent attempt 01 a tie
feated faction to insult a successful
rival va irr-nr,- l linn jt a pwyi anii' V, Pelham, the car wheels 10 turn Mas Pnng. The Iron working

to other colleges. Degrees heatl to a ln RnTti 2?l.Sues.un of a ion and chinery has ail been removed into
hm. J?I Jf! P?11 tonl IM
notfnTiVr
that .,iTaTff.SSlft?"?!r. tte7
17 uw lue nen na-

Lexington Iron Works.
Dispatch.

I tin lTinirfnn Tnn r . ,1 Ar rzZ$r'r b""
1 Cultural IV OTEn IS a mnfrl Inriroi1 ea.
tablishment than when onr rli i,anni . t . ." mesecomrans

tbe new building erected for the
wnu macmnery lor tne sash andWd business which is aney feature
in mis establishment. The ma
Winery used in this department is
entArelyn and especially adapted
to the work.

.
I a
I A - i ..uiwiiir Ik. 1 1 ll ill l .l rr rannatrr can.
I ii. . i i . . . . J 1
i buiih I IIU I n rn luir TrmmnrrhlT' 'I'l. .mannf.tnYr"

m tform, .ad
SSSSSTfJ ?w Ca1 pLaiI?ly

have become cheap, very cheap,
Tho degree of LL D. is perhaps

abused of anv?,Q'te!l i!
iuo wi uu.
a man a Ph. I)., simply because he
was a popular preacher, would be
n i iim i iir ll ii i a. rutTa i m aajava- - ii a. iu lavii
: 1 J V 7

absurdity. To dub a scholar a
doctor of divinity, because of dis--

coverics in natural sciences, would
56 M,Ux. "l0Tfile.?
Mii- - i,rri in ,ti,rr r.ro,wiitinn

i - w aw i k rTTi iniGTir nniiAn m il . m. . a i mm xocaie3 1351 Teday, and saw it in footsteps of iM dnrtexl to and frommatter. Monday even- - X . do, the devil got 17 voteslunarold was in Baffin and be- - jKtSSlnteiSta uT' tion were shown some sW citizen whbonly got o saVs itlirokS the door of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
came involved in a difficulty with titSn thAwiad ?Vi? T?te8 mens offaucy work don o one of his heart to find that the devil beat n. Smith's apartment The moti
several parties with whom he had aud l annreW machines, --a variety moulder, him on iwpularity i f . ley cavalcade had moved up and
been drinking. A short while af-- 5' are but The little engine heretofore used, Jr down the hal s and stairways and
terwards he disappeared frZ !

the ,T fcV xi!f ... . . ffiei! Las been token out and replaced! bf1Lli I
corridors in Ja wild, '

iweird; unin-- !
i.ti? .

i 1

I A WPl l.tir.ttn tr on if nf nmn niiJ . n . .'.i " .h v& (..at auu a I nmir ii nimcpii m nl rt l li it) mniuM
I hrriTrn nana I i I . ; . . L 11us cuusiuerauiy uuuer uie iuuu i v ui. i nnitn irnnnnM f is 1tnL' nl n

""rvi'i"-Klcm- S

NO .850.
1 r 1 i

, ; ; : Mr. Smith nb i

I s . benrer TribuneJ)

. T4ierc wast a great commotion at
the Inter-Ofcea- n hod?J j yesterday
morning. Tho clerks, tortcrs,chain;
bermaids, bbll-boy- s, and waiters
flew iaroundjup stairs and downj
in the most reckless manner. Onej
uuacquaintc4 with the confusion
might have ejxpected that a case of
the small pox had been discovered

J in tli honsei Tlipm u-aa- nnfav
rushing hither aud thither of imJ
portant lemaies, wearing; mysteri-- i

ous frowns and carrying mysterious
wttiesf ana,strangeiy enough, the

I , HVIillUw (.UU I'll 4. man
wno nad just emerged in triumph
Wa fiery eWeal.-ll- ii smile was,:

I
without, . ,.:

any ixaggeral ion,) seraph
1C v . - !!-- " r. ri t

a boy or a girl 1" asked
one of tlia - TlrTriv wifqinnrc in f l.oi
hallway

I ! J
Mr. Smith Started an if he -- hadI f. vv v

been stabbed. Thd triumphant
8miie vanished from! his face and
a look of comjmingleiUcorn and de
rision took its place. J !

"io, j sir7 replied 31 rj 3mitlLiit
cold. cutting tones, Htj is not ii
boy. What pn earth do you supt
pose we wantfof a, boy 1 It is a girl,
sir. "Altogetlier she: isf the, mosp
beautiful creature I ever laid my
eves unon. and I'm croiner riirht out
now to buy hjer a hoop sktrt, a pair
of bangs and a piece of f chewing

I Sh Will Iwt a. fn-f.- ii Mmfnrt
to me this irl bnt Iishall be verv
jealous of hler, and jl propose to
give it out cold and fiat that I

i il - r t L it!; ii siinii miro ir rprv n i rrv im-Tii- o

I r ' J t "i
P'ouPS man who attempts to pay
ber any attention- - fOrf-w-ell, say
for the ne5dt fifteen or sixteen
Jea i.

I.eRKOt- i- for the Vegro.
fFroitt Prof, (irei mer'ii adJrMH at DiiUtvVii

Ah audience of iiearbo,0(N) as
sembled to hear the oration of Pro
fessdr K. T. Greener, of yasliuig- -

ton. ? lie spoke ot the changed at

I . "u khu in mo ana
pleasure mai me numoers

ioIItt ir 4- - Y. a.iw ah LUtli growing of cotton iute ttvu .winliBasaji nd . ia h innutzctnTln
of thkir Jwn, cotton and - woolen

navc'th A war rrroatw-- iV-- T

anfi1i

"aive' StenSSrf?5
South. WiU the growers ofcotton,
homn inta on1 '" --n uu ugaroiuB
manufaetnrpr nf 9nv' r X.

tidpsi mni;n r oil f,0

I liKlirinnn nnrl Mimfnhla'torifr n
im nn fi Y"' t"Il".''1"""i ii in v i i i ft i. fir iiara kot wr nor

- r- itiui - iM-.ii- ii ii i ii u u r

nin if th-- v tii-n- t. KArfhZ
. . lint mUp frm t

Play 8apecte4.
CharlotU Obaerrer.)

iathe cifa. from ll(chmontl
VAttorHav afTomnnn (it nir aaImI - IraTnrthVnf ir zon ma iwcK Decween uufflu ana

ting off one of his arms. The train
was stopped and the mangled re
raain ere gathered up, placed in
the baggagewr and carried on to
Pelhnm. I wn lpamwl fimf th
manta name was .Tohn narold and
circumstances were developed to

a,i . i,fvi. ' . i
" I aCZZLI-Z- Z Vr

I : ,i . v f i a - -

enceoiiiquor wnenLiasi, seen, xne
panies wun wnom ne nau tne air--

ficultv were known to have been on
I thn hnnt. . ior mm aiier ne leic tne
place, and it is suspected that

I the murdered hin?
1 ; . . . .mail,. railroadan..Zonneraur9alW li IW 1UU Ucr UV lUU
train, with the hope that the crime
would thus be covered up. An ex-

aminauon or tne spot wnere the

I uences or a
I Seen. The body of Harold was
tnrnwl ovpr in tint anthoriM nt- - " " - -- " w

lelham. and a full investition oft
the affair is to bo made.

rsinttl,l,r-AlMrnti,m-l- ,

l. 7 ' T.T :r::"fa letter from Iteid.ville that the
n 1 1- - .,... , --... -

and turned over to his broth -
I i..m rrt.- - 1 r .1.
i trr mr uuiiai. iuo iciui.i tuo
coroners jury was that the deceased
bad come to his death at the hands

1 of gome nD-DO-
WD person, ne was

1 - 1

last seen at Staeey'. store near
Rnffln latfl Mondav eveninir. The" I

deceased was a hard working man,
without family. Thereisno doubt

w I

that he was murdered Monday
night by somebody who believed
he had money about him. There is
no clae whatever to the murder.

Carfleld in the Spirit Ind.
Report of a su Loui. spiritual seance.

I
. --LUG spirit of Garfield was also

onhesvin-hum- or, as witness
the f0ii0trin- - written nnon the

.
j-- ::-.--i- .;i. .. .K!l run I il I .1 111 .m I 111 II I ...... - I I 1 1 I .1B

OA-- am r,MDAt.fwiwawuuuai j diui i'ituvtb t 0f the murderetl President:
I was the delicrht of the inter- - I

Iviiw(r on earth, bnt now I should.. -- f ti, T.nn;;na r -- uua v v avow A UV( 1 u iiivo 1 'Vl 1. . I

ticsere my rum. now unultera- - I

Diy small tney look to me nowi
The newspapers are responsible for

i;-o- o i,t- -

iblirreni5baro0ari0t
..HERN. BORO. X. C Jt XE T. !.

The looses by the Lynchburg
lin- - amounted to $300,000. Five
nrn werw killed by falling walls.

The
(
Wilmington Star has

Uvn troubled with tin over-loade- d

vii:i;.irlit and is now enjoying tho
u lif that follows a good vomit.

King Omoru, one of the tor--

i r.-i;- m of the African coast, is
b-.i- d, leaving 706 widow. Great

iV-or- , uli.it a chance to contest a
Hill.,

It U announced that the
. rr aud tobacco color is very

l.ihiniiah!e nt the moment." This
Win:: the hirt fronts of some of
our ii:uiiit-ii- t liticians right into
?le.

decrease iu
the piudii: debt for the month of
M i ia1nt 3rV)0,000. The bond
I.J.t nh nijtion during tho mouth

;uiMiiiitii t nbont 10,.j00,00O. and
l.iiiiMit account of pensions
t...iU.m ei 17100,000.

Miner King of Indiana star--

led out to write :",000 wonls mi a
card.' and after he had writ-

ten l.t-tm- n proved that he still pos-s4- tl

--MHiio sense by goingoutand
hanging himself. Probably remorse
at tin thought of how the distribu-
tion i.f hi mail would be delayed
while the o"t master read that card
drove him tn suicide.

rapt Ilosea Ilallou, the old-

est fierui.iMu in the I7ni ted States,
died in Washington city last Mon-la- y.

Ho nan W years old. He
nui made a mason in l.ising Sun
lodge at Woonsoeket, IL I., in ISIS,
and was master of his lodge in

isl, exalted iu the Chapter at
l'awtuckct the same year, and was
the oldest, mason in continuous
lueinU rship in the United States.

The hpiritof Garfield agrees
with many leading Republicans,
still in tin- - ilesh, in the opinion that

tin country will go Democratic''
at the next Presidential election.
Kj Senator Conkling has already
made a similar prediction. Mr.
Jay Goulil, who has contributed
more than any other individual to
Republican successes, thinks the
Democrat will succeed. Ex-Secreta-

Maine is understood to en-

tertain the same belief. Tho indi-

cation all favor a forecast in which
lead and living Republicans agree.

r-ir.r-
r.ri. large casting continues

jo do a leading feature of the estab--oiVhsument: Skilled workmen are
ffiifJf1 rlU eTerj dePtment.

improvements indicate
prosperity which' we note wTt

" '1ywsoaure.
Cap" Fcar "d Yadku VaUey Railroad.

BaleichObMrrer
President Julius A. Gray, of the

was in the city

.Tare e01nff "S" ahead making
preparations to beein track lavinir.

i -11,6 wods.
aro full

.
of darkeys

'
get--

oat cros ties. We expect to
W111 Jaug .?? the first ot

uneonstrar'on.? -

Preen
v and from Fayetteille77

Shoe Heel. AVe expect to
lay, say, half a mile of track a day.
PromFflVAttviiiA tr. ki.tti i o j
miles and from Gulf to Greensboro
51 mi'leH There ia of

i r -- .v.
,
.u .,?.- -

1 - i, -- .! ..i - 1SSiTi'SyaS;
m-- n..,i i i,-- uuf. auu lucio aiu it lew

bridges, culverts, &c, to be b'nilt.

i rna r-- irf lino linn rrii,crr ,nT "r 'r.r-- .r ." 8

1"- - w .vuk,-- a. u VUAIUIIUJ

simul

Ex-Chie- f Justice Sharswood
01 rennsyivanla, u dead. In add!
tioa to tho labors of the bench, he
performed the duties of professor
oflawinthe University of Tcnu
syivania irow 1X52 to 1SGS. These
important and exacting positions
did not deter him from the work o
an author and annotator of scvera
important law publications, among
which was an edition of Black
stone. Iu jury trials tho lawyers
say he was the ablest man that
ever occupied a scat upon the bench
in Pennsylvania, and possibly in
America

The sleepinj-ca- r companies
make their porters lower each up
per berth at night, whether occu
pied or not, so that the person hav
ing the lower berth shall not enjoy
more comfort than is bought. Tho
object is to make it necessary for
anyone who requires a whole sec
tiou to pay accordingly. The Illi-

nois Legislature has now made a
law "providing that any person pay
ing for a double lower berth iu a
sleeping car "shall have the right
to say whether the upper double
berth shall be opened or closed until
such upper berth is actually sold
and occupied,w and that thereupon
it shall be the duty of the conduc-

tor or porter "to comply with the
request of such person or persons."

I

Boston possesses a tobacco
nist who has conceived a plan for
the wholesale killing ofT of wealthy
idlers. He says: "Did you ever
see a workingman smoking a cigar-cttc- 't

Of course not. Cigarettes
are smoked exclusively by wealthy
chaps. Xow, I don't mind telling
you outright what it was I hinted
at. I'm a cigarette hand. I work
in a factory where 500,000
cigarettes --are rolled every day.
More than twenty men among us
are Socialists. What would be
easier than for us to put a deadly
poison iu a whole day's batch of to-

bacco t Then away would go thou-
sands upon thousands of our op-

pressors at a puff. Here and there
a good enough man would fall, but
the great majority would bo, the
kind that hurt us, and the kind
that the world would be happily
rid of. When the time comes to
bring about anarchy and mighty
soon that may be, I can tell you
we've got it in our power to destroy
multitudes of the non-producin- g

classes by just making them smoke
themselves to death. It is perfect-
ly simple aud feasible. We know
a poison one whiff of which would
be deadly."

j trm ix iiamtc
A uews item the-othe-r day told

of the existence of tw iDjorc pre-

cious fool. - Tly Lfad it been
each other, but at the Might of each
other's photographs their respec-
tive hearts had glowed with the di-

vine passion or they imagined so,
which for immediate results amount-
ctl to the same thing until they
beat as one. Accordingly, he came
from one direction and she from
another, they met, ami proceeded
at once to take upon themselves
the most sacred vows with which
way word humanity ever seeks to
bind iUelf to the path of rectitude.

It was all vefy;romantic'and t
young eonple ijoubiie&s bcgip'tlheir
wadded life under a'tcr TDvUky
of what they areIlessed j1?3"

" WnCilence"in'ine iach
other, but which is. very muclf more

iThe worse for
j 3

fcit

i

Pit- -

P3
1

J

'Si

'i
.S3."

4

i

1

"i H '

li

.

4

S?1 every day, that the State
JJemocratic convention hit the nailfi , ..,, it adonted thew .vaavaa .

following:
I zr i. j rr- - .

."iccrcxi, iuai we are. in favor
ot the entire and . immediate aboli- -

.?Lff!b5fltefnaJ reTene system

a -- ,i b i.i:-- luu o aio u u 1 x n ufziuiiiiiz ill..-
jority of our people of all c.aase, ,
interests and sections in this State.
fTl ; . . . 1 . . .
"V auu ngiu

MTnVr,:- .v b, v. uu i tuk i.v
be continually levied on all sorts

- . . . 11r;7i.rr w
, .. r r b " a .uou anu painousm enoutru io

1 . a. i 1
--.nowxuat ii iue genera govern
uicui jiwuyuca uio iuu;ruai revenue

s that the States onght and
vllJ dotless have ample need
uuu will continue to levy a muck
h.eavt?r tax for., State, county. and

;cuy purposes man inev nave vetv
.!- -, rpi t- -:"ci uuuc. x ia vi iLocji is it iiuii. . - . 4"iorui ueimmeuiaie

vi,v-"- f v cuuc -
tern and a vast majority of the

l L A.peopie. iavor it., anu my woru
i . - rtnp if nnr. o fair- - F aih t t r. o' "11 i
. , .

4! V".' fVf ."f1 UI Vv Ul
i"is way oi imnKiug. auu i am...., . ... 7'
euicrmisu. luuusirv anu inuutriiL.
Tn nthpr trnnls ipv mmnmu HiA
live brigade that heads the columns
of reform and nrnowss in this ami

I

all other Southern States.
But!thc most iraportiiut fact to be

considered in this connection . is
s L.j i ..: .' r f

. ,A VlVi1 '
i- -d (ou-- ht to see and remember

ithat all interested in the collection J
1 . . . . .
I r.T ..rt enmMHitr anwimir rt tut inter a .
I i.v... v .....vr..v ....v..v. . 11 . . P I I

iucik.-- i aoi au uoiieai
-- . i .,...-.,;.--. i

I UUU IVOIlUIUIUai ilUIlllUlUUUUU 9l I

tLe ueraI tfovernment can be aud
aro more easiiv anu tuorouiruiv re- -...,, A, I .,1 i...i 1 .1 1 . TT.

y; I . I
I Kiuviuini iihi uiuuiiii mm uiuuuv I

I to the polls, than the - riiral or MIIJ I

I
I
gtwiM-- a

It nt jv.il. it .qq... rttv. ssphoF our tiponln
are or ever will or can be. This

nnVrlTharbrnnht iThon? sure t ese persons rank among the are every second ot their lives m-th- e

foreaW sensibly progressing through sbace

Only 840 Iowa mothers gave. , iO ,I 1 '11. a- - X iu"1" w year.
I r

.1 the croakers and
bulls,,, the crop prospect are

good.
I The college commencement sea

son, with its deluge of prodigies, is

i IX, IS pronosca to CUanjre tUe
name of Washington Territory to
tt Vr ' AUUUU worusiguiiyuig
"Almost to Heaven." ;!

At a recent election in Colora -

I g! ;:,c X. .
Science

makes the calculation that bv th
f
year 1901 luenjjwiu Denojiar from
10,000 horses in this country which
can trot a mile b 2:40 or Lett.

i .,1 iIt is estimated that the cotton7:.. .m ... . .crop oi lexas uis yeatwill be. ."a Ann ,vn I s

worin ou,wu,iw,anu nearly 1 eve- -
ry planter in the State has put in
gram enougn oesidcs for home, use.

Jarvis Brush, who died in Con

. ,. the, ,, t.
" V1" I aceduu luo HrKei.: I:"i

Darin? the venr here- "-

were 11,000 miles of new rai road
track laid in this couutrv. 1 This

is estimated that no moreff" 'r 000 will be1 V"" constnteted The
demand for railroad iron is there- -
fore limited. I..x i,

si A London corresiiomlent'j who
recently heard Mrs. Jenny tind
Goldschmidt sing an arii fro--n t'H
Puritani . savs! "Tho liiio Ar n- -
on her face have their complement
iu me voice mac nas grown old
with- - its possessor." iTlie I once

. . . .
l JiU,st is now sixty three

l'x eructating.
wear Longfel- -

low's. 1 i
i tii?

i woon to bring !
a dog

"a J ! v
I KM. n I

T:2.. " 1 ?USC:L . J. . .
I I lift TilSninn.l HIP Klnil I ia lili-nri- I

t;i ii 7i -
I ui v wen un;sseu. i

tin.- - ...-- ! J...' .. I

i II IlilL LlitT ni I IIHL'-II- I I lllli'll AVfllllSIIl I. t."II 11U1IIU 11- 1- .'1ITITU I 1 I
i i'-- uw uulo.
i -- i l . a

i Alio starting point oi many love
matcn ine old man's boot.

It is a cold day with leru She
h.is been having a Chimtim of it
lately. I

The moon is the poorest of plan
ets. being often; reduced! to its last
quarter. i

The man of all others imos eele- -

brated for his self denial was An- -

nanias. i

Paganini was called magician
because Jie could draw i wail out
of his fiddle.

When sire a s iip's bulwark hko
a gain Dier I w nen tney ring m a I

cold deck. i T i

Sailors are tlie,mdstciiiblo8niti
ors, since wun tflemiJU.jatwaya

It 18 tlie cbairinaTcer wlixf js e
Qoniplished at giving a inan 4good.... - . .. . i
SI r T 1 Tl f 1 1 rtW ...II . i

i

Imports aud Im;or?fi.

;j While the ex orts and the ini....... i." . i. i.... n it oil: n in- -t 1 1 .3 i vvuiili 1 iiau
......i-- !i 'e ul ti.J....--i

lauiuio ouiln(rtlil il no iii.iiiviai
condition, a succession of veral

.continuous; . years wnen erpoits

ii. .i:.. itin inimcui.uu iuiir. j,

j The returns for the. nine ittonths
of the present hsejf' year d re en

Icouraging. Hie, efforts sitni up
8050,000,000, ;agaiu092,OOO,(H)O
for the corresponding! moot lis .f
ltws.- ine remaining tiiree inpnins
wilL probaulv add betweeni 8it).

next to thecreat year oiflfwiilwiien
the exports aggregated. 902,000,

.r.
The luiports tor the lasc iune

inAnf lis urn twIrr jSfi.tO (HID. (MMI.

showing a balance in on favpr thus
f,,w -- f A. 1 0 OOO OOO Tpl.inli id lilrplv- v- - v,w,w, " "ivi "fi"""--- j

to be increased; niatenally before
the end of the hscal yeilr- to expire

1. "?nl. --f l.ii. A iuu i- - vi.ii yi vuu- -. t

j The exports of wheat exceed in
ri no thn. lhsf vp;ib hvi about
: . " . VTJ. I
T ITP I P. mil II11T1S III III II IIIIM. a I Jill II

has fallen off nearly oue-thir- d, but
cotton has increased f oneifourth.. . .
Altogether, tne outlook is ftromis- -

ing.

. Twilight t.iiu
The. consciousness of wrong do

e, " L

jug is to the soul wnat pi torgotteirl- . - , .,.- tr a. !i X'..peg m a oooi WiWiue iuom - u
can't be happy until you

-
dq

,
some--

thing aboutJt.
The very best thing frr yhk to do

Mtodo the very, best thing you
know how. This is a hard ruie to, , , .

,oilow, uu , a a e one.

it is not a man's pret
Uia l!f iliof. fpllx '
.1 i

T?rnn Rothschild, "and lieartilv
welcome: but thou canitiiotichange
fi.r-- nn Rr thv tiai I ilid not

thy iioseijl knew
thee at once.

.

'
, .

Children know wnere to seek ior
information. ; . cottier soys sue
don t know wno or wnat rue uevu
is ."soliloquized little Stadgfc -- but I
must know, cos it's in niycafechism, rt

and I guess Vll astt gram pa, lor
Fve heard him mention hi nl sever
al times

Matrimonv.in the lasit generation
ha(i ..retty nearly the samejeharac
teristics as wun us, u tiu?4e lines

'n a trn -

When brdoi married Lady Jen
WhnaA bt7 waa tbe rawly tiennr,
"Ibase her." eaid he. likednlBl

Ute tiustiion, but ine wei.ui.

Daniel , Iiadl8on, X.
Brdwnfs Iron 1 Bitters

benefited my wife, who. has
. , .Am T 1 E 1. 1 !leeoie nermii

locomotives have ins t been bur--
I nu raai i iiuui a. ) iimiiiii thSSPaterson, New Jersey.

-,-,- -- - it-.- --, I'adfftStlw,
v- ai ui UU ll iviilu

manufacture of a large numl - T

freight cars, &c." i

President ' Grav mav have mo
I nnra ntalu In-- fl,- - XT--- fl. no;i;.tI u.u.v vrt u .t.iu VfllVIIIIUrw. . i. -- i:iiM 1.1I1II I 111 1 1 - lir-11-1 ll II 1 1. 1. I 1 I'll., SIM
i - t ,w. ,
i l.r. oTnvi.Dcmi i.;a iic,;- -uv vai.hoocu uisucouo u; imuuiiua

8UCh a reliable company, and en- -

conrare home enternrise.- -
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The Poetry of Railroads.
I If n Tilil lrnmnrinn lino o 1 tt-- n t-- o

Wn a .fosi.ipr.rnm xcith th i.
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psalmist Sighed for the 'wingS of
a A0:'?" and Daedalus of Crete,
with his sou, made an experiment

!iL '!-- . " a a awim aruuenu Avmgs to uniiaie tue
species ot Mrds, which proted a
lamenta Die Is dure. The bitter
Oirtstpr allndps fa this'tvpntfoinnii'a".

why.iiit Wa. that f (W
v -- pww u v. a ivwi -au yet, ibr ail l winh, fowl was drowned, j. . ...
i.4 l c ernr. etnn-if- a imm imn,Ai.vi Lin w oiui i (wit.ia K . I. t t ... .... ... . . 4. m I

iieu wuatuuinaueuurt, in spue tu
... . . . . .l. .s...-- . i i --. i .

UIIIIHtll IITOIIXV USUI IclUCU W 1UIUC
rapid means of monng from jilace
to place, such as bronze horses and 1

..: l . . t , iiiiu iiiiti- - a. auirum; i

"i 1.1 ki .i.. ..L . v
IIUS BUMCUtUO IIUIMCIU liIIilL ni2JCU
ppiituiies. nnd iron linrsps lmriipss - 1

ed to flying palaces are as common

t Jit ! 1 . . . . ' 1

i nam, practical, tnings, uestructive i

of all romance and poetry, bqt we
regard them iu a different ligit. "

1

This transporting of. a body of
men, women .and children,: large
enousrh to people an ordinary sized
villaee; with arrowy speed, from

np-pit- t tn anntlipr tvithin thft'eomi

. i . i .i r . imi. aiman 10 iormauy invest wiiu luei
doctorate laws one who has been

r..i ;i.. fl.Muo.u. u iu
politics, or iiossiblv iu literature.'
Our colleges, when their trustees... .mm 1. Ataua lacuuies come u pun iucm -

selves together, will find on tthat
they have been doing very queer
things. They have been throwing
their law doctorates aoout as in -

cause tbey were harmless. 10 give
a mnn am M. 11. xrnnhl Iia ilanfer.
ons, for iu his i first enthusiastic
confidence in bis title ho might ex
periment with it aud kill somebody;
but an LL. I), is much less danger--

mm !- ,- n fnr nj.ti n,l in mmr,
cases, only to that extent more sen- -

BtftiA I X'T nrtii n 1 1 r r a in nve
Harvard's example, without regard
to tlie seemingly small motive that
iiiuuiiHw th uu c3iwu wr
showily the obscure reputations
within the radius of their immedi
ate influence.

TUB POSITION OF TUB CHURCH.
Whether the churches have as

strong a hold upon the people as
hev did twentv-flv- e Tears aero.
whether the attendance in churches

is keeping pace with the increase
of population, and the reasons why

iln nn mnM --anitxiltv aMonilu-- v bvv...j
church, are topics which are always
- . :.- .- ....-- ii 4i. ,v-- -i . . . Tn.. .II r I 1 III)' mm m L.I. ae

i .. -
. -

. l
itorr nnnn tliPSA Imnorrant. I-- i - t - -

with Ilev. Henry Ward
v mt a9 I

lieecner ana ur. .xaimage, oi
tj-1- 1-- t.'t.ti. . xr.rtn .T . Ijjtuuiju t MJmm I' ' I

Bodfish,. Rev. John Hood and
Rev. O. A. Brown, of Boston, Prof.
Swing, Rev. George C. Lorimer
and Rev. Hiram W. Thomas, of
Chicago, have recently been pnb- -

ished. '

Thegeueral tendencv of the tes
timony of these eminent divines is
hat the Church has grown in pow

er and influence, and is on a much
dgher plane of usefulness .than it

was twentj-flveyear- a ago, notwith
standing the. enormous increase in
Herniation. Rev. Mr. Brown quotes

Dr. Dorchester to show that not
only has the attendance kept pace
with the growing population, but
the membership has corresponding
3 increased, and, more than that
there has been a very large relative
gain iijoii the imputation. Dr.
Dorchesti-- r shows by statistics that
where there was .only one coniniu

i

u icant in every 14.15 inhabitants
in . this countrj-- In the year 18(H),

the membership of the evangelical
chnrches has increased until, in
180, there was one iu every five
Inhabitants in'our land.

Wo are glad to sec that sonic of
these clergymen are not inclined

- -
to do in every generation. Prof.
Swing says with great nonchalance

memory of the different
Orthodox churches is that the
meeting houses were only about
half full thirty years ago, and that
if the attendance is bad now it
must be admitted that it was bail
in the days of Washington and
Jackson. Rev, Mr. Brown says
there never was a time in the his
tory of the world comparable with
the present in all that pertains to
the well-bein- g of society. The
world is not growing auy worse.

Daplln Hapar.
(WBmingtua Review.

We were shown yesterday by
Major W. L. ; Young a-- sample of
sugar, the product of cane grown
by Mr. Ransom M. Middleton, in
Warsaw township, Duplin county,
aud manufactured by him. It is
very nice in appearance and taste
and was fully equal to the "O1 su-
gar of commerce. Mr. Middleton
is one of the best practical farmers
in Duplin county, and we hope his
"t"jrt la the manufacture has been
such as io warrant more extended
Efforts in the enterprise. .

The sugar made by Mr. Middle
ton is from the Louisiana cane and
makes at the rate of about 2,700
louuds to the acre on highly im- -

roved land. Over 500 farmers in
uplin have made sugar and syrup

the last Ecason from the different
varieties of the sorghum and the
Chiuese or Louisiana cane, one far-
mer having cultivated thirty acres.
It has been found that the yield is
far greater from the Louisiana cane,
which ripens 13 to 14 joints. As a
payiug crop,1 when properly man-
aged, it has been found that the
growing of sugar cane is far more
remunerative than cotton.

The State Agricultural Depart-
ment at Raleigh is getting up data
and working up the sugar and syr-
up interests of Duplin and Samp-
son conntlesJ . ... ... .

poignant and vital fact has never as stage coaches were of old., Many largely exi-ee- d imports jiisti- - con-bee- n

kiven that thought and con- - have exclaimed against railroads as; fidence in the prcscnt.aiid hoiW for

titude of the races, the length of
time since the war anc :th?i wondei-- ,

ful brides mkdo by th scoloieil pei- -

ple.il The nbcessity now i was to

with Tahom thev were to live.r 1 :. ... '.I
T0 properly comniemornte uiose

. ..i -- .T i:.. 1:1uuuieuiw un r. ihwl inn-- v..... '1 1 T t.
uaru-ininKin- g, nonesr, loyai men.

' r
From 1G20 tdlSS.'. was it tuny w f
More favored races h;id -- taken
centuries to reach tlie height of tbtf
negro's eivilizationto-- i lay.! Upon the
soil of the Sosith, am tl thfdescend
eurs;" of those Kvith whom our fathetv.
and mothci served iu Ibondagei
the probh'iu. f race would be work
ed out

The men who whined uifdcroaked
boiit grievances were deluding

ouripeople, w?ere making them lvstj
iajy. rroi
te Jiazaided

the stateinen that the colored peo-- j

Ie M tLe Sontli to-d- a were 1 letter
fedbetter c pthed, bt'tter lioused
tlaji airypeasaiijtrjqu uppe. The!
n..rrf-- v iiniiul :ivo,.ilU

f1K8i?-cm- v
wotim till thii corii'-btn- l oriithake to
bacpogrow,fijriiish paijipiettc seats,
ai.d gain adiittance to pallor cars.
The professor 11 thecolored ieo- -

pie t.-- (tease btfng sport tor politi-- '
ciani. .They could betterj'afl'onl to
lose the baliqt than tojloe tho es-

teem and resiiect of i the teligious,
indestrious, tliiupernte Clement; the
i;lti--f otul.... flwl..lo!l-- i. . . ... . II or

k Wit J t.iij- - - ' - - -

class, which had made liberty and
enfranchisement possit le. A

U
:v ' j. i

At Gosheit, N. Y ; last Sunday,
the Rev. Dr.j My tton Maiiry, rector
of St." James Episcopal Church, and
superintenddnt of tlie f j Sunday-schoo- l

conue Jted with it,' transfer-
red tt Bible class of youii'' ladies
to another teacher from jWm. T,
Matthews; 1; wealthy young man
who had iHeii teaching the class for
some time The transfer was made
becjtuse of some insulting remarks
Matthews Ihkd made to tiie. rector
the previous Sunday. As soon as
Matthews was made jiware that
the class hajl been takien i from-hi-

he - caught jthe minister by the
throat, and in the melee that folj
lowed the c ergyman Iwas chokedf
his - whisker 1 were pulled, and his
face was stratched. Mrs. 31 amy
went to her husband's assist mice,
aud in the Struggle to' get the Do;
tor away and out of the clutches
of Matthews, she was violently
hustled to oiie side. The ' Doctor
at length got hbld Of Matthews'
arms and 'Tore vented! farther yio- -

leuce totflmself and; wife. The
minister thfen took . the Isidiool to

a ! a .: f 1 1 1

inotner Duuuing, anil juaitnews
did not follow, . The latter wa ar
rested, but was afterwants ndeasi !

j, ramlllaijity with tliCj P!r

'i ChiciKpii HtinM.i I it
A Washing ton dispatch today

says that fPresident Arthur wvr,
indisi losetl Ke8tcrday, and ii j iioi
leate his itMu .until st latt iiour.'

h, yes; : have" been tben!, ;tiet.
IjCt us feel iftitHyour pnlse. . "j yes---- ;

th4 auie fild story; lir t'li 'l,
take tins :

it
SquadLtil.. iii.
0liu tiiw-.- . ii. m i.

Half wine glaiwtt-c-r joJl.i.nr-- .

It never! t)ils, old aank it m ver
fail

To sav aii unkind 0itit ikil
ateJy is likje putting si be i pit on

chair. I is a boyfr i'u i. ?i l

mail's
Instead f feeling tired and w Ii

out, inste id of aches a iI pa lis,

pass of a few hours, iaan. ebibi you.uuu .to ezaiu.mKi.imu .10;-tnes-

tioii.of power that, Mwirver 1amil --1 figures. ; If the latter 4nin4"ou,d
mr npvpr pan lVflVifnpjsspd without :.lbe attainetl. then this jfcar ftVi II be
a tliriii Often nn a'varni; siinnv
day in early spring, hen the grass;

hke a mihlCinuorieniiMirHr f date all tuat is good and pro-ac- y

-- ;Thcy.ill 1. tiro back to the old days, as
while ai.a.flnd; grumblers are wont

was b iuijliue um vj iup i -a- ioiut-iivvv.

A Methodist became dissat-
isfied Vcaue his infant had been
baptized by spriukliug, and Hiked
hi preai-hr- r to give bini an iaituer-m.h- i.

The preacher declined, 011

th ground tliat he did not believe
ii aii hts4ii Wing baptized twice.
TS.V .Mt-thl- it hail im idea of leing
aii tiling than a Methodist,

in :i;p:.-- d to a Rapti.nt miuUter
l ziw iiin .1 genuine baptism. Tlic

.V. (IJ.iptiM), leiiig aLetl
ulti llu-- r it woul.l aeconl with scrips
tun- - ;:t.l Raptit principles for the
i:apU! miiUHtertoW.ptijeon these
. i:i.nt.ai. n-pli- e that it would

a

halv- i t!it most
. malarious

country in tLe civilizcl world. Of
tlie ixty nine provinces of the
kingdom mly i are nominally
free fniii what i known ns'mias-- m

itieor l.'oni.m fever, and
ty one the courgu assumes really

fiMiH prajiortioiis. Rvery 3ear
11. fewer than --10,000 men it! tire
army an attacked by the, disease,
and it ii calculated that the preval-
ence of malaria necessitates thenn-n- u

d eMditnre by the (iovernmeut
f soiii' thing like ten million lire

for the maintenance of special hos-
pital- for public servinU.

Indiana has been. swept by
another disastrous cyclone. At
IMinburg a teii minates storm blew
ilonu the ipirw of the Methodist
church iion thereof ot the parson-age- ,

crushing through it to the
ground. Two jtereons were killetl

' and great tlamagc done to proper-
ty. Ori the fame day a tornado
tnuk riay city. One. house was

swept ofitof exusteno, nix iersous
killed, and a bridge destroyed. On
the other sid. in a little netllemeut
five .person were - kihed, houses
were blow n to pieces aud one child
blown away. Twelve persons were
in-jtirv- lesides those killed. '

UUltCaU Was ine Victim OIU master
ring delusion, and acted from an
irresistible impulse. 1 -- have not
seen him on this side. I wander
always in a state of bliss. There
is no trouble here for the spirits of
the good. Arthur will be tho next
Republican candidate jof.the presi
denes. -- Jioth candidates; ynicome
frotrf JNejvl T0k, - lnimn,: will
take no part whatever in the next
a ...-f.- .. A i4linii tt. til Tinf Kra...f" ftllllll.tlll.. " -

-- lll&. It... II W
. . Ml

.i.Mfml lliit.tii.liAAti Diimut.t rtil TltaII 11 1 llll ill' iuuuuiu ouimivi I. mm iuw
n-- 11 f-

-o TfomoratipL Blaine-- --

j, 4a n ' A.aA,4Aj:,i,ir, 4 ....;. tro

and wouh. b elected, but his nartv
. - . . . - ."ia nniriHi. rti in ottii tj-i- ii nor ii nm l ii :i i itfcv.l. M 1. 1. .1. l.WV MW......-.-. . . . ... . ml tnmm. iexico win oe annexeuto

.i -- t -- . i . i... r..i
. z . itT

.
rr . . . ... i. .

urriiiieiiieni. in iou.. iuu .vmctt-ca- n

Government should beware of
the railroad iower, lest it Rhould
destroy the liberties of the people.
Tho Government should own tho
railroads, as it does the rivers and
tho lakes. I often viit the White
IIouso to wander through the
rooms aud the beautiful grounds.
Spiritualism is tho true religion,
and it Is the only true interpreta-
tion of Christianity. Still, it is
best for those on earth not to know
all.

A Hulelde.
Cluu-lot- OtwerTer.

Mr. Charles Klutz, a citizen of
Rowan county, who lived three or
four miles from Salisbury, took his
own life last Saturday, by blowing
.:i 1 rr rr-- l. iuis ui uu uu. luoucm iu uiuot

shocking one and stirred up the
commuiiit v considerably. It seems.. . - -- . - r -- ,..
t mr inr Rnmp r mn iiaKL ir. jviiilz
had exhibited unmistakable symp- -

. : :. '-
-.. I -- i.:loma ui iiisauuj unu uw

couscqueutly kept a strict watch
over him day and night, hoping
tuat a tavoraoie cnauge wouui
soon come in nis conuition. uu
the day of the tragedy, however,
he put his family off their guard
and gained his bed room unseen.
Here he took 'up his gun, placed
the muzzle against his right tern
pie and kicked the trigger. - Tho
whole top of his head was blown
off and a most sickening sight
greeted the eyes of his family as
they entered the room. The head-
less body was lying oh the floor
while all around the walls of the
room were spattered with brains
and blood.

Faahloa la Stocking- -.

New Tork Letter.
"The rage of the moment among

women is zoological hose. - otocK- -

ings are displayed in tue suop
windows up and down Broadway.
Tbey show designs of fowls of all
sorts of gay plumage. The caprices

K . . . ..or tne lasmon maters are limitless,
One pair, I noticed, were of dark

lonf-i-rp- pn lizards crawl- -

innn the ankTe, on either side:. .. a . 1

another nau insects 01 an -- sorts,. 1 1.sucn as oees. --Brazilian ounsv ca.Lcr- -

.
Mauy of them have real lac let in- -

fttlia inetnn mnA ntrtP- - firrt XlYlVPn

in artistic imitation of flowers. A
r.nir lliafc attrapf-M-l a rrood deal of- - - -i :
attenUon had a wreath .of forget-- -
me-no- ts elaborately worked around
the calf with a spray of vino run- -

niog in and out among the flowers.
Anomer nau roseumis siicrw
loosely over the snrface.

- I

. fsuier.uion ny many visionary
and theoterical tarifl' readjusts,
that thev should have given to this
important matter. But 'tis hopel
thev are not such dull students as
not tb gain some new lessous of in
8tnietion bv tousidering well this
one phase of the tariff question.

One of the Politest Negroes, Ar.

(1Itrge Neal, 'one of the politest
iipf-rn- o- 111 KorWiiifrlnilii CO IHV. Ti.
n tpj; .. !. :.Jfi a.. Man.iaa iwis icsiiucti uu uic oiv,. I

WTfia --riifi.nrol at. flip I.1TP POlir. III

that countv to two Jiaia iu the
i noniteiitian' "for stealing a nsii ' i

Tww stnrp in Ueidsville.
I.. .. !- - ..rvunt. of .I -n-- " rf

i c. i :.. t i..v. 1 1 a i

wasZZ' wdimikrar negro and aiways
,

took' , the trentlemeu's horses ai- .. .I
nf Vancevville for

hmrMarv but his neck was saved
WnflSH tiin witness could not

.:1- - Hmf thP door was locketl
'T.:4

North Carolina linterprls?.
Raleish Oberrer.I

--..'J ' . - .
,. .. iWO Il--U IUO lUtJi--- -- --j

nf tl,p hPf. frPiVht
U1 v "r!VVlVi:,'i..:have noticed, I I 1 I I I I I W Ipurs we ever
the Korth Carolina Car Company. r

of this city, for the Danyil ana
Xewilltiver Railroad. We trust
;hf.... Anr vnrtl, Carolina road, will
patronize , this Home company.
.MrtiiiiTap.roncs ure wuut wu-mc- -

this i State. This company is tue
pioneer in a new field 111 this pau
of the State, a.nd.we hoie, as us
work is of a high grade 01 excei- -

leuce
state companies

A Wanderine Aaa-tero- in. .

t;i. fi.o i.irp nf flip allecfetl
in", ... iwite dailv in the
state" Tthe r l to sow" discord

i.;- tha r.rtr tn which it Datro- -S .membership. and to
I ... - !
1 father an unrighteous ieenng oi- . .. . ..1 : ; ii... 1

Hiacntist-wtio- ana aissensiou, mcu

I ' - I

attained the dignity of a full-fledge- d

I -- ,i:.l - - 4V- .- T .i Kp1 ist IP annrPCia- -

tion. and mayhaps, something more

hiinii...... fhA-hir.1.- 4 fwittAriner-ntioh'thci- f

0
1 i.i:..l....-V.- n 1. n .- -- c,K- -. w
UUUUIIIIT UlilUCUCJt, ua. n oyw i. i

long train just arrived; froui thei
, il.':-- ,. L-.- -- V

-- onu, wuu mc uuw tui.i. m-u- r i
the roofs, and: icicles, pendant from!
the eaves of the cars. There Could...... i?tt ": S I
i nn inni-- RrriKinrr iiiusiruLiuu oi i

speed than this practical annihilai
- --r l-- lf J,l iuou oi uj umwcuw; i wia. 1 1

IP I.. ..i-...- . . I

a bird that cleaves the air and voy-- t

ages through its blue depths ItiH it. I

becomes a faint point, and then
disappears in the distance :But1s
if mnm itnpHp.il than the thunder!
imr rush of an express train through
a narrow vallev. passiiiff the. speci I

v
tutor like a flash, 4ts huge DulK. . . .. i,, l
uwinuimg .iiisiauuy . iu
line as it pierces

. the : remote Hon?
I

zonT . !

fl... I C ?n1i ra cfnli)Ain nf i

JU.nictuineSes.. take"iV.r "rT::W dislPsl UI" a furu"u' Li
tanee irom tne tract.; ui a uai- , . utrji
pected to arrive. First you hear a
iii..r Tl.nnltr iir anion r I

...u- -. J.-.- itnVkf Uint
. . nniM,ar8. Hke a star du the, f eveninir. It growiwitli
'.!, --onidirv. and now it.

monstrous demon, becoming larger j
Q t.t .. . inAtiVAtif I.v mi ii - - a r- -i nil Jiiii.ii a.. 1

r .1 - i- - ,

Womes "mom arAalling
" "T" ' .. . ..iu-r- !avolau"s af "J$!rli "! h3
auu" . i, . . mJn
V?-- J '1I 1 11 LUI .uu " O tli.i. iim lnmnn. drowsy ariver,-- ii" i.-- j trj

baggage racK, snoring
came,! men

rull .nit! Ill Q.U I i HUU y- -; v
falicie8 ofeastern Tomfrncesi

. . ... i . 1

-,,-
0-nViin. th brakeman ati i

taree kuuiu rvsuii in xiicir rra.y
-- ; - - .

. . t . .. --- . 1

OSS fliviiieu l neu.. iuni jc inter
vening mouths, perhaps a year, of
misery. of' their own. : .

:ConHideriiig the liuiouul of com
mona sense wit !i whih it is fair to
credit the avenge indiv.idu.il, thes4
sadden marriages are snftteicntly
nUmeious to be. rather kurprising.
It is always safe to rtineliu'le that
either one or the other of the couple
is engaged iu a heartless attempt
to dupe the other, or that they are
two serene little fools, with heads
full of romantic ideas, whose child-

like confidence iu themselves de-

serves a better reward than the
years of misery into which they are
deliberately walking,

j Tho long .serie8 of cases" upon
which the divorce court has been
bnsy for the List week or two Is nu
almost unbroken chain .of pitiful
testimony upon the folly of wedding
iu haste, which in these latter days,
with their conditions of divorce,
brings also reientance in haste. A
large proportion of the cases shows
that all this wretchedness of months
and years is tho result of wedding
in haste after brief acquaintance.
The violent attempt to force two
individual lives iuto sudden and
Immediate harmony inevitably
wrenches and jars both lives, and
seldom results, in . anything else
than a final falling apart.- - If di-

vorce courts could teach youthful
enthusiasm that the lifts of double
blessedness must be a plant of slow
growth, if it is to be productive of
happiness, they would be the most
beneficent factors of society.

jtf

. At the yearly meeting of
Friend iu New York on the UOth

iust., as n-ort- in the A', strict
inquiry was m:ule iuto the moral
standing of every Friend within
the large extent of territory cover--

ed by the meeting. Only two cases
were reported in which Qnakcrs
had been delinquent iu paying
their bnsiuessdcbU, the rejwrt ad
ding that the offenders had been
properly admonished and punished.
The ' concludes that "the Quak-
ers beliee more in deed than in
words. ' Professions of faith alone
will not 'satisfy them. They re
quire that a xuau should be, above
all,- - upright iu hi dealings with
bis fellow men." ' "

f

i
t

would n t jpu ratner ti'ei iresn aim
strong!. If you continue feeliiig
miserable rand good for jiothing
you have olily yourself to tilatne, fur
Brown's fron- - Hitters wjll sni ely
enre 'on. I Iron and ciiieboiia are
itslnrineinal ingredients; It in a
certain cure for, dyspepsjij, iidigeM- -

Kion, malaria;'- - weakness!, kidney,
lung and aieart anections. l ry it

I .nK.f'.ir.til ltrtf irp sincerely trust i ,." ..' --r r . . otfor
i o ---o - - I ntienuant; ireun. name BKjLij ' w
that nothing like this will result-- that r-n- travelling, to

: ! .: , --- .:" xr '.o-frimp- nf wt-r.- . ' is added Mr. G. F.- Mi E.. J"": Vnl AfdanW fafre C.i says: " if you desye to be - healthy, robust K4..
and stronfe andi ejciriencD.it re-- r .w:rn of smas-up- s and ra Iroa eatly
raarkable jcuratife ipialit jes.xiiiic.o - - ---- -.,

i - fli:u-- n hooi, . been m very
I 1 1 Z . . i n 1 1 T If.T.ri' TTltiLlAJK WW M..W... . finuicsiiuii fetv- -. ,

t


